















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Study of the organizational function substitute in the case of
community-based organization establishment in aged population
welfare field Activity case of Yamagata Prefecture
Yonezawa city’s “Live Club Yamagata”
Makoto AYABE
（Yamagata University Graduate School of Science and Engineering）
It is estimated that progress of low birthrate and longevity will bring the decline of Japan population. In
addition, whatever, the maintenance of present level of welfare is a challenge against the background of
the government constant budget deficit.
Therefore, this study is focused on the aged person welfare service that the cooperative association
offers, treating the case how the community association existence expanded the range of activity in the
development of aged person welfare field.
This paper analyzes from the viewpoint of social development study, the implementing and developing
of a new functional capability based on the past preparation of organizations of the aged person welfare,
how the existing function capability apply and alternate.
Herewith, the aim of this paper is to establish an analysis framework in the case when a community-
based organization be established into the aged person welfare field.
Key words: aged person welfare, organization alternative function, community-based organization.
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